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STUDY QUESTIONS 
Stedman, State and Local Governments, ch. 1 
Students should be able to: 
understand the conce~t of political systems, it applicability 
an:d its limits in stud.yi~ American state and local governments$ 
describe a political system in terms of inputs, outputs, 
and conversion .. 
explain the social setting of state politics. 
discuss recent innovations in state government. 
review the growth of state services to the individual .. 
analyze the reasons for the newfound vitality of the states. 
review the rise and fall in popularity of nparticipatory 
democracy .. n 
explain the purpose of a Governors t Conference$ 
~estions 
1 .. 
5 .. 
6. 
7. 
'~at four areas of change and progress in state government 
are identified by the author? 
What three emphases have characterized political science in 
the past decade? 
How did the concept of the "system" find its way into 
the political science field? 
'~~at are some distinct characte~istics of the political 
cultures in Texas, Louisiana, Florida, New England, and 
Maryland? 
What is a n voue her II in terms of education? 
1A1hat is nzero-base" budgeting? 
What are some signs of the rise of a new regionalism? 
Terms 
pork barrel Sunbelt Snowbelt 
QUESTIONS 
2 
s should be able to: 
s g s es by the 
on the general relati between the national 
governments the federal system. 
the concept of overnme ions o 
the constitut 1 on the s So 
s the case ism, the case aga t 
the leading methods inter e c rat 
the causes of interstate r 
as to the fUture deralism the c 
1" How strong vms public sympathy for the Independence? 
2" irJhat i'1Tere some of the de c of the A .. rticles Confederation? 
been some consequences Chief Justice John Harsha's 
ion powers as stated in v" 
4" llJhat was ided 
50 Identify some of the rec 
s" 
s 
are 
duties the nation 
otected under the process c 
cta ess? 
Court decis over an earlier ruling 
se e of the races was constitut as as e 
treated equally? 
8" intergove immunity? s 
modified? 
9" Descr e some of the changes the c lismo 
100 some constitutional sions regarding interstate 
re 0 
war powers 
e, 
1 .. 
QUESTIONS 
dman" chapter j',1 Constit 
s be Ie to: 
the leading characteristics 
~~~f"l~_ ions 
discuss the b 
the early state 
rights const 
e how a constitut ovides for governmental 
~=~~""- II po'\>rers and procedures 
review ss '\>lhich const are amended 
evaluate techniques for rat ication of amendments 
the song and weak points 
c re existing s constitut ";;"';;'~';;;;;c;;;"o';"mplexity irJi th the United 
an 
pres 
legi.s 
advisory commiss 
terms of length 
Constitution 
constitutions refle a 
b s by the ele orate 
20 'VIrhi colonies had substantial powers of s 
government and kept their col charters as state constitut 
for a cons time? 
30 state constitutions today typically differ from 
state cons ? 
some of a typ constitution .. 
s length and detail in a constitut to protect 
ere s a conservat impact? 
6 .. How maya constitut changed? iiJha t role may 
the convent the popular in!t ive, or the popular 
preamble col charters ! S 
STUDY QUESTIONS 
dman" chapter 4, tfState Parties and Interest Groups" 
stude should be able to: 
ident the leading characteristics of .American party systems 
discuss the importance of interparty competition 
~~~cribe the organization of state parties 
in the generally used procedures for nomination to office ==~~=== 
the electoral process used in the states 
recognize the problems created by the need 
finance campaigns 
raise money to 
explain the relationship between interest groups and political 
parties 
identifz those interest groups that are most active and 
permanent on state politics 
S~EEort the argument that interest groups are basic to the 
stability and maintenance of political parties 
Questions 
1.. Identify four major functions or activities of American political 
parties 0) 1,Thich one is the most important? 
2" Is the concept of "party responsib ity~~ basically compatible 
lATith our traditional separation of powers approach? 
3.. IrJhy are political parties considered t!semi-public associations?" 
40 Identify ways which government regulates political partiese 
50 1".1hich groups tend to be associated with the Democrat and 
Republican parties? 
6,. Identify three ways party off ials are selected o 
7.. vlhat ways have been used to strengthen party discipline 
though the formal party structure remains weak? 
8" Identify the different forms a primary election may take .. 
has been the effect of the primary on party discipline? 
9.. Identify some of the patterns of interest group influence .. 
Terms 
ticket splitting ex offic challenge primary 
STUDY QUESTIONS 
Stedman, chapter 5, tate Legislatures" 
Students should be able to! 
define bicameralism and unicameralism 
eXElain how legislatures are apportioned and reapportioned 
background of state legislators in comparison 
groups in the population 
review the organization state legislatures 
indicate the roles of the principal officers of the legislature 
evaluate the operations and effectiveness of legislative 
committees 
comment on the function of conference committees 
discuss the use of the initiative and the referendum as means 
to create laws 
describe in 1..rhat ways the overall performance of A.merican 
s-tate legislatures might be improved 
10 How do Congress and the state legislatures typically compare 
in terms of length of session, institutionalization, and 
turnover? v.Jhy is turnover typically greater in legislatures? 
2. Compare the advantages and disadvantages of unicameralism and 
bicameralism. What factors work against adoption of unicamer-
alism? 
30 (rfuat effects have the reapportionment rulings of the 196013 
had on the composition of state legislatures and the representa-
tion of urbanites? 
40 What four categories legislators did James Barber identify? 
50 Outline the basic procedure by which a bill becomes law. 
6. 1fJhat significant role played by party caucuses and leaders? 
7. Identify some of the ways a governor may reject legislationo 
institutionalization special sessions 
t veto item veto 
Q,UE 
edman, chapter 6, "Governors State Administrat Systems" 
students should be ab to:. 
review the hi ory of the colonial executive 
discuss the struc 
goverriiiients 
and powers of the original state 
in the pot-Ier's the governor over the 
ies 
discuss the qua ficat , terms, compensation 
s 
power of the governor to appoint and to remove 
explain the power of the governor as leader of 
ar~orces 
state's 
co are the overall authority the governor' and of 
Ie ature 
ident~fx the principal tasks of a modern governor 
~~~~~~e the ways in whi 
strative staff 
a governor may c 01 s or 
the efforts to bring about administrative reorganization 
the problems inherent trying to a ve administrat 
1 .. 
his 
the post-revolutionary 
and legis ive power", 
2", ow on other re see as the bas 
defect of the state adminis t apparatus? What 
have attempted to remedy this defect? 25, 137-39 
3... '\'nJh8_t var s the 
ified by Joseph 
4... considerat 
labor-management issues 
executive supremacy 
prestige 
singer? 
spectives 
sector? 
have 
compl 
Jacksonian Democracy 
en 
IONS 
r'tman:J I' 7, " e COUl:,ts,f 
tudents should be 
common equity 
betl'1ieen c and cr 1 
s the idea of ci review 
--~~,-,,-
c on the ut of s opinions 
the overa organization of st e c sys 
the key role of state eme c s 
vmys in wh h judges may be s ected 
1 .. 
2" 
30 
4" 
c' 
./$ 
the 
is a c inuing effort to 
the poor and minor ies 
ading icisms of the state 
e various 
----"'---
for judic 
How 
the supremacy 
our hist 
common PI' 
practice? 
'Hhat doc was upheld 
is s ? 
IN'aS c the 
e 
s been modi 
Va 
ab 
ie systems 
reorgani ion 
has been 
an 
case? 
case? 
STUDY QTJESTIONS 
Stedman, chgpter 8, "Forms and Institutions" 
Students should be able to: 
e.xEl~ the legal relationship betitJeen a municipality 
and the state 
how cities are incorporated 
discuss how cities receive their charters 
what is meant by home rule 
d cuss what is involved both in annexation and in consolidation 
Jdentif1: the leading forms of city government 
the strong and weak points of each form 
def a special district 
discuss the uses of special districts 
analyze the functions of fi!,merican counties 
evaluate the performRnce of p.merican counties 
STUDY QUESTIONS 
stedman, chapter 9, nConflict and ParticipationWf 
students should be able to: 
identifI the cleavages in urban politics 
discuss the conflict between haves and have-nots 
analyze the reasons for political conflict between the 
central city and its suburbs 
explain hOH racial 8nd ethnic differences may result in 
political controversy 
evaluate the role of political parties in the management 
of conflict 
understand why political participation tends to be higher 
in-general elections than in primaries 
recognize the role of neighborhood organizations in 
urban politics 
discuss the part played by interest groups in municipal 
poli tics 
e te the influence of the mass media on urban politics 
STUDY Q)JESTIONS 
dm~n, chapter 10, tyles" 
Students should be able to: 
describ~ brokerage style plitics 
explain the reasons for the creation of the traditional 
political t!machines n in .ll,merican cities 
discuss the excesses historically attributed to the leading 
machine organizations 
identi£I the nature, functions, and social bases of the machine 
understand the reasons for the growth of a reform movement 
to oust the machines 
identifx the nature, functions!J and base of the reform type 
o~ organization -
discuss the history of Tammany Hall 
explain the lasting contributions of the reform movement 
comp8.re and contrast the mentality of brokerage politicians 
with that of trade union leaders 
Stedman, chapter 11, l'r1etropolitan Areas \I 
students should be able to: 
define a Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area 
discu~ the distribution of SMSAs across the country 
.!!lak~ socio-economic comparisons between cities and suburbs 
identifz the leading problems in metropolitan areas 
discus~ the political characteristics of suburbia 
identifz the leading political issues in suburbia 
explain why suburban politics is usually considered to 
be non-partisan in fact if not ahvays in form 
discuss the poss ible ways in 101hich suburbs may evolve in 
the next decade or two 
.E~m'Rare central city and suburban voting patterns 
I 
stedman, chapter 12, "The litics of Metropolit~:m Reorganiz iont~ 
students should be able to: 
ideIlJ:.ifx the state-imposed restrictions on reorganization 
discuss and 
analyze~ the use of intergovernmental agreements 
what is meant by B..n urban county 
des county consolidation 
comment on the federation device for reorganiz8tion 
discuss the use of special districts to bring about a degree 
'of metropolitan unity 
analyze the device of city-council separation 
rec.ognize the roles of parties, interest groups:; and voters 
in achieving or preventing metropolitan reorganization 
the principal plans advanced for reorganization 
STUDY QUESTIONS 
ste dm8.n.9 chapter 13.9 uLaw Enforcement n 
Students should be able to: 
the chief law-enforcement agenc ies of the state 
explain the role of the state police 
the local law-enforcement agencies 
discuss the oper8tions of the grand jury and of the prosecuting 
attorney 
analyze the work of the Rttorney general of the state 
describe the principal steps in the process from arrest to 
triaf'-
the punishment of convicted persons 
evaluate the effectiveness of penal institutions in terms 
of'-deter'rence of crime and of rehabilitation of criminals 
discuss the role of women in the law enforcement system 
the leading problems faced by municipal police forces 
state the case for and case against community-control 
ofJilli~icipal police forces 
explain the operation of civilian review boards in relation 
to the work of the police 
STUDY QUEST IONS 
;::,t edman, c hapt er 1L~.I' ducationn 
Students should be able to: 
e the rise of the public school in America 
---
describe the grov.Jth of state (as against local) control 
of public schools 
ss the broad outlines of school administration 
.;:;;.;;;;.;;;;..;:..=;;;..;;;;. 
analyze the increasing difficulties of obtaining funds 
for educational purposes 
state the cases for and against compulsory busing in 
order to achieve (a) quality education and (b) racial balance 
evaluate the role of the teachers' association in the control 
of education 
discuss the increasing politicization of e~ucation 
comment on irJhether teachers 2 strikes should be permitted 
by 18.'1,'1)'"-
analyze recent trends in higher education 
discuss the effects of unionization on college and 
QDiversity instructors 
~TUDY QUESTIONS 
Students should be Rble to: 
trgce the evolut ion of FedeI'8.1 high1rwy policy 
d_~scuss the organization for state highway administration 
describe the various methods by which st8tes r8.ise money to 
support their high1Nay systems 
evalu8te the practice of earmp-rking funds obtained from the 
g8so1ine tax to A. high1;-J9Y fund 
comment on the preference of some states for toll r08ds RS 
8 g8 i'ns·t freev,T8Ys 
~~z.!:.. the !1rguments for >lno 8 inst no-fRul t'iutomobile 
insurgnce 
identify the principal problems in cre8ting a v,wrkRble series 
of urban mass tr8nsit systems in this country 
discuss the particu18r transportAtion problems in the largest 
urbA.n qreas 
comment on st8te efforts to curt9il pollution caused by 
automObile emissions 
Stedm9.n, chapter 16, Ifare, health, !"no housingff 
udents should be able to: 
describe the development of welfare policies 
sse ss the impact of welf8re payments lJ.pon the recipients 
ident i f.:;y the lead ing element s of at" te health px'oblems 
.£..ompa~~ the st.qte 9nd the 10c9.1 health programs 
...;.;.;.;;......::...:.;..S.;.,..;;.8 the question of compulsory health programs 
exnlain how building codes And zoning regu19tions 8ffect the 
character of the neighborhood 
the arguments for And against rent control 
scuss the successes >lnd failures of public hou 
the problems Ftssoci>lted with attempts at urb9n 
disc~ the concept of urba.n homesteading 
STUi)Y QUES'I'ION8 
StedWln" chRpter 17, "St,"1te and Local Financesl1 
udents should be able to: 
identify the chief sources of revenue 
.£9mpqre and _c.....;..;;;,;;;.,...::;....;._s ...... t the effectiveness of the principal taxes 
discuss the most commonly voiced criticisms of the general 
property tax 
analyze the advantages of a state income tRX as against R 
stRte s8.1es tRX 
evaluate the experience to dRte with revenue sharing 
the chief items of expenditures 
trace the development of a state or municipal budget 
understand the oifficul ties of "holding the line" in governmental 
spen ing 8 period of high inflation 
the chief finRnc iql officers of stste and local 
governments 
describe the general effects of the mid-19701s recession on 
~d 10c81 finance" pnd on the operations of st8.te and 
10cRl governments 
